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CONTRACT
BRIDGE

BT EASLEY BLACKWOOD

Mr. Judge, the self-appointed

arbiter of the game, Is happiest

when an argument comes up over
an infraction of the rules. For

that reason he likes to kibitz the
table where Mr. Muzzy is play-

ing. He gets plenty of action
there.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
(Mr. Abel)
*3
VK943
0 AKJ64
*KBS

WEST EAST
(Mr. Champion) (Mr. Muzzy)
* 10983 *KJ 7 64
<?A6 7 5
*720 Q 9 8
*QJ 1043 *A9 6

SOUTH
(Mr. Dale)
*AQS
VQJIOB2
0 10 5 3
* 72

The bidding:

North East South West
10 1* 2 1? 2*

4<?
You will notice that all of the

bidding is not given in today’s
hand. Usually the actual play

does not begin until a bid has
been followed by three passes.
Here it was different. Play be-
gan after Mr. Abel bid four
hearts. Mr. Muzzy started it at
this point by leading the ace of
elubs.

Mr. Champion clapped his
hands over his eyes. “Why does
this sort of thing always happen
to me?” he said in a strangled

voice. On the other hand, Mr.
Dale and Mr. Abel both looked
pleased.

The premature lead gave Mr.
Dale the right to enforce a pen-
alty. Mr. Judge whipped out his
little book of laws and stated
that the penalty was twofold,
as follows: First, Mr. Champion
(partner of the offender) had to
pass at his next turn. That was

not so bad as he didn’t want to
bid any more anyway. He felt
that a four-spade contract
played by Mr. Muzzy might be
pretty rough.

So the bidding reverted to
where it had been so rudely in-
terrupted and Mr. Abel’s four-
heart bid was duly followed by
three passes.

The second part of the pen-
alty was that the ace of clubs
became a “penalty card.” It had
to remain face up on the table
and it had to be played the first
time Mr. Muzzy could legally
play it.

Mr. Champion’s opening lead
was the 10 of spades and when
dummy went down, Mr. Dale
saw at once the advantage he
could realize from Mr. Muzzy’s
premature lead. He won the first
trick with the ace of spades over
Mr. Muzzy’s king. He led the
queen of hearts and Mr. Cham-
pion took the ace and returned
the seven of diamonds. Dummy’s
ace won and Mr. Dale led a small
heart to the jack. Then he led
the deuce of clubs and played
the five from the board. Mr.
Muzzy was forced by the laws to
take this trick with the ace.

Had the hand been played nor-
mally, the defenders could have
won two clubs, the ace of hearts
and a diamond trick..
(Copyright, 1966. Otneral Feature* Corp.)

FAMOUS FABLCS
By E. E. EDGAR

CONFIDENT—One of the se-
crets of the success of golfer

• Walter Hagen was his self-
confidence. He and another
golfer were tied one time at the
end of the 36 holes and they
went into a “sudden-death” over-
time.

They were still all even at the
end of the 38th hole. The ten-
sion was almost unbearable. On
the 39th, Hagen shot a 3.
His opponent had to sink a 4-
foot putt to tie.

Cautiously he prepared to play
the shot. For several agonizing
moments, as the crowd held its
breath, he examined the slope
of the green and scrutinized
every blade of grass. Finally

jhe was ready.
Suddenly Hagen broke the

’ Alienee.
"Heck, I’ll give you this one,”

he said, picking up the ball and
handing it to the other. “Let’s
play the next hole.”

This display.of confidence so
unnerved his opponent that the
match ended for him right there.
On the 40th hole his timing was
off and Hagen breezed in.

FAREWELL French states-
man Talleyrand attended the
funeral of a nobleman who was
despised by every one, but had
attained a position of power be-
cause he was a favorite of the
King.

When the casket had been
lowered and the grave diggers
began to cover it with earth
Talleyrand commented:

“At last, some one has put
him in his place.”

WORD GAME
Find 31 or more words in

YEANLING,
meaning, “a lamb or kid.” Aver-
age is 28; time limit, 20 minutes.

Rule* of the some—l. Word* mu*t be
•< four or more letter*. 2. Word* which
¦caUre four letter* by the addition of
"a. *uch a* "bat*," "cat*.” are nottued. 3. Only one form of a word 1*
tued. Proper name* are not un.

Aniwer to GLISTEN
teat, allet, (lit, *t*t. glen, glint, lena,
lent. le*t. Hen. ling, line*, lint. list,
listen. Islet*. Inset, Ingle, Isle. sent, silt,
alte, sine, silent, signet, sign, singe,
¦ln*, single singlet, slit, sling, stein,
•ting, *tfl*. tiles, tinsel, tingle*, tine,
ting, tinge, egls. enlist, nest.

I HARD WATER PROBLEMS |
Tti« Lindsay Automatic water |

taftonar tor Sala or Rant. 1
filters * Neutralisers ||

Alaska Coal A Briek Ca.(
OT. 4-7100 NA. S-SSSS |

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
ACROSS |

1 Historic Ork-
ney Islands
Flow

6 Rebound of
sound

10 Man from
Mecca

14 The V. P.
16 Trickle
16 Knight of

the road
17 At an in-

clination
18 Zsa Zsa, sis-

ter of Eva
20 Mountain

that was 1
moved

22 Close
23 Miss Brooks,

radio singer
24 Weeping wife

of King
Amphion

26 Ranked
28 One playing

possum
31 Make one’s

mouth water
32 Everything
33 Cheer up
35 Miss Gaynor
38 Mr. Asther of

Hollywood
40 Famous

golfer
42 French port
43 Single-foot,

canter, etc.
45 Beginning
47 Bleachers

regular
48 Mrs. Peepers

1 . favorite
! 21 Seasonal

songs
25 Liquor

27 "Paradise
Lost,” for
Instance

j 28 Serpent’s
i tooth

j 29 Man’s name
1 30 Senator

Dirksen. for
j instance

31 Short cut to
a popular
brew

34 Pipe fitting
. 36 Ardor

37 Ye old-fash-
ioned
hostelry

39 “Lone
State’’

41 Deceives
44 Shore bird
46 Gold-mining

city in
Nevada

| 49 Vegetable
51 Fortified

seaport in
France

52 Entire range
53 Plain like

pampas
54 Make better
57 Specialty ofr Southern

cookery
59 So be it

1 60 Bugs
, 61 Annoys
; 63 Pull
1 64 Agree with

I (Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle)

50 Matthew or , DOWN
Matthias ' 1 Break

52 Swanson 2 Mention in
54 Ten-nor dispatches

2 Angle be-
tween stem

55 Cassim and branch
Baba’s 4 propelling a
brother punt

156 Campus ball : 5 Frenchman’s
| 58 West African 1 name

62 A rule useful 6 Editors:
in solving Abbr.
difficulties 7 Ichabod of

65 Lofty Sleepy Hol-
plateau in low
Central Asia 8 Charter

66 Sloth 9 Soporific
67 Department 10 Eureka!

of France ! 11 Late Senator
68 A smart man from Ohio
69 Meeting 12 On top of

place for 13 Fed up with
Chinese I life

70 Little fellows 19 The chil-
-71 Sharpens i dren’s
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ARE YOU ASHAMED OF YOUR

BATHROOM AND KITCHEN?
ALUMINUM OR PLASTIC TILE

IS THE ANSWER TO YOUR PROBLEM
• No Tooring Out Existing Walls • No Warping, Bulging or
Loosening • Low Cost Installation * No Maintenance
Cost • Permanent Gleaming Beauty.

For Free Estimates, Call
THE TILEMEN—HAYDEN & HANLEIN
WE'LL FIX TOUR TERMS AS LOW AS $lO MO.

00RSRESSI0NAL TILE CO.
4*14 Wboouta Ave. KE 7-1144

After 5 O'clock Coll RA. 1-71 SI
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NAMES
IN THE NEWS

BY CONSTANTINE CHEKREZI

Tokyo reported last week that
a wave of resentment went
through Nippon as a result of :
the rebuff Secretary John Foster
Dulles handed Japan’s Foreign

BEETLE BAILEY

CISCO KID
/ T MON

, thatc vmy) R f iknoiT'Thrt voccc—mc | what cam i JTTiwavt tobortow

Minister Ma-
moru Shige-
mitsu (Mah-

MOH - roo
Shig - eh -

MITS - oo)

who was in-
formed that
Mr. Dulles
would not be
able to talk
things over
with him in
Wash ington.
This incident
came right as-

£ ¦%

ter Dr. Katzuo Frerldent Arle.

Miyoshi (Kah-TSOO-oh Mee-
YOH-shee) read a report before
2,000 Japanese doctors denying

a statement by the United States
Atomic Energy Commission to
the effect that Aikitchi Kubo-
yama (Ah-ee-KITCH-ee Koo-
boh-YAMA) died of jaundice.

The Japanese doctor avers that
Kuboyama, a crewman on the
unlucky fishing vessel “Lucky
Dragon,” died of radiation from
an H-bomb exploded March 1,
1054.

The Russians called a con-
ference at New Delhi (DEL-hee),
India, demanding the banning
of all atomic and nuclear weap-
ons. The Soviet playwright, Ana-
toli Sofronov (Ah-nah-TOH-lee
Sof-ROH-noff), asked for their
total abolition. He was echoed
by the Japanese writer, H. Ha-
tanaka (Hah-tah-NAH-kah).

In Panama, President Ricardo
Arias Espinosa (Rick-AR-doh

AH-ree-ass Ess-pee-NOH-sah)
signed a bill raising United
States payments for Panama
Canal rights from $430,000 a
year to $1,930,000.

(All rlchtl reserved)

OUR PRESIDENTS
BY BONOBE M. CATUDAL
1—Today is the 93d anniver- j

sary of the birth of a great

American Secretary of State and j
Chief Justice, who barely lost
the presidency in 1916. Who
was he?
2 A five-star general was dis-

missed from his command by

the President four years ago to-
day. Who?
3—“We meet this evening not in i
sorrow, but Ingladness of heart,” |
said the President to a crowd ,

that called at the White House
90 years ago* tonight. What was j
this occasion?
r (Answers on sent page) 1
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A WORD TO THE WISE COLBY j
Q. Will you please discuss the

"editorial we,” and explain when
it is permissible? Thanks on
behalf of my journalism class.

A. The editorial or royal WE
is not in good taste except: (1)

In unsigned editorials which ex-
press the opinion, not of the ac-
tual writer, but of the editorial
staff as a whole; (2) by a mon-
arch who speaks not for himself
as an individual but as the sym-
bolic head of the government.

A columnist or a feature writ-
er* whose work appears under a

by-line should not write: “We
are of the opinion that; accord- ;
ing to our latest information, we j

I can now reveal,” etc.
Such a writer should use the j

first-person pronouns I, me. my, j
making sure, however, that the j
pronouns are not used so often
as to appear egotistical.

The rule is the same for
speakers. If you express your
own views, use I, me, my. If
you speak merely as the mouth-

i piece of a group, «Mh as a boa^l

of directors, a committee, a
i membership, then, of course, the
! editorial we is proper.
| Q. I have told my English

;class that the impersonal “one”
should not be followed by any

!of the pronouns. Am Icorrect?

1 A Quite correct. Since the
1 Impersonal "one” means "any

person not actually named,” it is
better not to follow it -with a
pronoun.

Avoid: "One should do his
beat," Bettor: One should

one’s best.
Avoid: “Ifone would reflect on

the matter, be would change his
mind.” Better: If one would re-
flect on the matter, one would
change one’s mind. v
(Distributes br McNeusht Syndicate. Inc.)
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